
Sunday 21
st 

June 2020: 10.30 Worship Online 

    https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1PaViQ8yCAJwcE572vppng 

www: stmarysbermondsey.org.uk                                                

The Second Sunday after Trinity  

Faithful Creator, 

whose mercy never fails: 

deepen our faithfulness to you 

and to your living Word, 

Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen 

See : 
WhatsApp +                                   

Website                                               

for                                                                         

Whats On +                                                                                   

Prayer Course 

(starting soon)  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1PaViQ8yCAJwcE572vppng


@StMaryMagSE1 /StMaryMagSE1 /stmarymagdalenbermondsey 

Thankyou!                                                                                                           
To everyone, who has donated to 

the Church during this difficult time. 

If you do not already do so, we en-

courage you to give regularly to the 

work of the church here at St 

Mary’s, in Bermondsey and around 

the world...  

With Love + prayers 

Sermon Summary from Sun 14th June 2020: Trinity 1 

Pray for:  

Mary B, Margaret, Jo, Isobel, Iris, Patrick, Amie & Noela, +Karowei,                                 

The Families of local people for whom Charlie has conducted                            

Funerals since Lockdown–  Harry Pascoe, Mary Whalley,                                                  

Genesis 18: 1-15 Charlie Moore God keeps his Promise 

Beginning with some thoughts on Prayer:                                                                                                                                                                                       

After decades of night and day Prayer, I have come to believe that 99% of it 

is just turning up….”  Pete Greig [Founder of the 24/7 Prayer Movement] 

That is encouraging for those of us who have got up early in the morning to pray and later can’t 

remember what we have prayed about!  Seriously though, that great Hero of Faith, Abraham was 

just turning up … God had promised him that his descendants would be more numerous than the 

stars in the sky, but he and his wife Sarah were long past the age for having children and so they 

literally “laughed” at the thought of it. The Theologian, Walter Brueggemann has called them 

“models of doubt”. And yet, on a hot and lazy day, as Abraham sits at the entrance of his tent, he 

experiences:                                                                                                                                    1. 

The Presence of God. As Pete Greig continues: “Just turning up” is “making the                     

effort to become consciously present to the God who is constantly present to us”                            

The God who comes into barren, desolate , desperate situations and changes things…                            

Abraham and Sara have accepted their situation as “normal” but what, if for us, after 13 weeks of 

Lockdown, the “new normal” could be about a new faith in God?                                                                                                 

2. The Possibility of new things happening. New things happen when we pray.                                             

“I will surely return to you about this time next year, and Sarah your wife 

will have a son.” (Genesis 18: 10) Understandably Sara laughed… Yet that was:                                        

3. The Promise of God. “Is anything too hard for the Lord?” (Genesis 18:10) 

This is the most important question for them and for us. The Bible and History have 

shown that God answers prayer. Of course, the life of faith will also involve suffering 

as it did for Jesus, but even when we laugh, God will continue to answer prayer. 

Abraham and Sarah named their son Isaac, which means “laughter”:                                               

a perpetual reminder that that God breaks through... 


